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From your liul- - fviend,
Vtnotu Mav Tuouas.

To Santa C'l.'.us; forget my
mil.. ai.fai. ....a ..... litii.. 1...1 ..(!.'

it. My littlo sistei' wants some oandy
antl a lull anil hik iiiHh and a llttk)
a I) : book ami .sume oranges and ba-
nanas. little brothel' wnuu some
candy and a rattler and a eur don.

From your liulu friend.
MADDOS.

Dear Santa Clause. I are. that
through the kindnews of the Monroe
City DEMOCRAT, we children can
write to you, and you what we

want you to bring US. I want a doll.
a baby bed and a hook
don't think is very much to ask,
is it? 1 can not write very well as I

am only live years old, i I write this
on papa's type-write- r. So good bye.

Veha Mkdeu, Tbsriu
Monroe 'itv. Mo.

Monuoe City, Mo., Deo. 18IIH.

Dear Banta Claus and Democrat:
I my

three miles in country and 1

want a new pair of shoos and some
candy. Now dear Santa don't forget
to come.

Klsie MoLeod.
Dear Old Santa Clans: I try

and write you a littlo letter and I will
not ask yon too much for you
bave ho many to buy for. Bring me
a pair of skates and a pair of gloves
and some candy and nuts and gome
lircerackers and a story book. Iam
eight years old.

Harry Maddox.
.Monroe ( 'ity. Mo.

Monrob crrv, mo.
Dear Santa Claus I thought I

would write and tell you what I want,
I want a a black-boar- box of
crayon ami an eraser, a of
cars, oandy and peanuts. Please
Santa dont forget your friend.

Kov Meyer
Monrob City, Mo., in. ihuh

Dean Santa Claus and Democrat
three miles out in the

and I will he six years old 'r,.a..

nw me., vh course 1 niust tell
whew 1 live and what 11 want von

wing me. ii was tlveyeais old the
i2d November. house is
nilitu ...... I.""...i iiuu quarter east of

and nuts.
iuiing you not pass aud forget
mc, I remain your, little friend,

lOHNlK HAltOWK.'It.
MnuBm inmr II...,"' am,i imiH

Deo. 10th, lf-'.)-

Oear Oil Santa Clm What
I want fT Xmns: A wagon and

I a cap and n wheel-burro- and
I n pair of glove. I am 7 yearn
old, Waltbh RoiiUi

'ity. Mo.
Catharine street.

Dear Santa i have tried to
! be a good girl. I rocli my lit-

tle brother to sleep and am lota
of lie!. 1 nin four years old
and brother two. I Want yon
to Urin ine a doll cradle and a

set of dishes and for Joea bring
'him a wagon and n rattle bo

and some candy and bananas.
Good iii e,

Bbrnk LtTTLK
MoNROii City. Dec. 10, lUH

Dear Old Santa Claus What
1 want lor XmaH is a silk band-- j

kerchief and a toilet l)OX. I am
ten years old. Prom

Uohu.
Dkau Santa Claua

Care of Democuat,
Please brlnu me a nalr of

skates and a sure "nttff gun"
(an air ritle.) Santa On don't
you think I am big enough for

!

a gun'r Ph ase iii! l.wlh my
stockings with nuts and candy.

Your little friend.
Claude Westfa ll.
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must be good and kind. I want
you to bring im- - a muffler and ;i

pencil, and tablet, and a box ot"

caps, and please dont forget
some candy and uots. f hope
you may live a lonn life is the
wish of your friend.

CttARUE ZtlVruB.
11 run am. Mo.

Dear Old Santa ClaOT Bl'nost
Wakeiield wants a hobhj horse, a
pair of shoes that has twx olea on
them, one pair of totes wont stand a
hoy. Your (rlead,

KONBST W A IWB (ELO.
Mowttnr. citv. Mo.. u. inns.

I Dear Old Santa am a littlo girl
with dark ualr and blue eyos. Will
you please remember me tlii.--. Christ
urns ami bring me sometliing nine, i

I would like to go to the cliui'oh Xmaei
eve and see your smiling face, l would
like for you u bring me a story book
and scrap hook and some candy and
nuts and oranges, and don't forget

am eight years-ol- d and I live ! brother.
out

I live

Our

'"

Oim!.

Prom one of vour little-
girls, Kl.l.A III. AMMAN.

Dear Banta Claus want a hat for
Christmas and a bracelet, tlutt is all l
want so goodhye.

To Santa From
VlKNNA YOCKLli,

Monkoe city, Deo. hmmjm.
j Dear Santa flans saw 1 tho
Dbmockat whero little Jofferson Crig-- j
lor had asked for 0 nice littlo box of
monkeys. I will ask you to bring

I men sled, a banjo and a pony. (
you enog mo these i will be

Yours
nappy.

OtrvlUa Wilson.
F. s. You will find me up. at Pa's

and Mamma's to spend I 'hrlstmas
eve, :uid I always hang my stocking
on the right side of the mantle, so
don't make a mistake and rill the n
toll. o. w.
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" canuy
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